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THE FHESHJ.!IAN is publisl'1ed by the

j

class of 1939 of the University
of Maine.
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- - - ~ FRESHMAN

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
FRESHMEN EDGE JUNIORS.

In a breath-taking game Wednesday
nirht t :C1e fighting Freshmen t ook
the J~~iors by one point. The
g.2 me 1ivas fast throughout and ended with a score of 22- 21.
Lineup:
Juniors
Freshmen
.\shby
cg
Silver cf
Lancester lf
Crai g lf
Has
tings hf
Hoxie rf
Flynn
rg
Henry lg , Capt.
l.shworth
rf
Chute cg
Stacey
lg
Fhilbroolc lg
;; ( Stea:~s . c_f

Editor~in-chief
Erwin Coo per
Men's News
Robert Cail:
Women•~ News
hlary Bowler\
Men's S:portfi
Ra l ph Higcins:
Women's Sports
Polly Drumm ond:
::Eusiness E2.nac;e r
Foster Higeins:
CiID.1.lation Egrs.
Ralph Wernmann(
Auste n Chambe rlain i
B8.rb2,ra Jones ;
Typists
}tRrge ry Gerstain
Advisor
Cecil Fielder)

Wednesd2,y night t ::,' e W.W.C.A.
j
will put on a stunt night a. t Bal I
ent ine Smo_k ing room. South Hall, I
Balentine Freshmen & 11;1;_ .ples will I
participnte with such attractions•
as llajor Bowe 's a mat e ur hour and
a take-off of 11 Rose-M2.rie 0 •

(Dunbcc ...

1

g

(Porter lg

0

SAE VIC PARTY

A V i c pe. r ty was he 1 d r-. ·c SAE Sc=t t +

FRESHl\iEN W.'.LLOP SOPHS

In a game that began ~s a close
battle but tu~ned into a rout as
the Sophomores tired, the Freshmen women's basket ball team overwhelmed t h eir rivals with an offbalance score of 49-26.

urday night. Sarne ten couples
were in attendance. Refreshments•
of s1:mdwiches and punch we re ser- i
Lineup:
ved. Among th e frosh present
!
·
,,.
, •• ld.re c
'.' ~··~a 1 t on; '
were P a1ge
~es t , T~1
1
Sophomores
J?reshrnen
Harris Jones, Char lotte King; Fraljl
cis Lovering, Mari8.r. Dunbar, Fe.l 1 Henry rg
ltinc;ktey lf
vern Hodgdon.
:Ohilbrook lo·
Clough C
Et:mjamin
rf
Chute ct
NOTICES
rg
Littlefield
Craig rf
Mc.rrill,
lg
Hoxie lf
Al:1: Fr e:Shrnen wishing to try out
:Mayhev, lg
Silver c
for As s istant lfan ::i,ger of ERseball
Leuderer
Cor be tt
report a t the indoor fi e ld any
Sterns
day next week betw ee n 3-5 i n the
Dunbar
afternoon.
Eagu ire
There ~ill tea meetine of the
D.Stacey
en tire Freshman B,·ard next Sun
11. Stacey
day afternoon Bt 2.30 at the V.CA
Congratualn.tious to Elizabeth
building. Attend ance of all is
Henry on her election as permimperative as ther e is to be an
~nent Captain of the Freshmen
election of associate editor.
Girls' Bastetball Team.
- - - - 0
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Ni tene;ales a t t h e Maples anc1 Be tty Knotts is all a-t vli tter ••••
Roses to Ruth Pag an from Paul, ma ny ha:P:?Y returns of the day rag •
• • • • Lou denies a ll st G.tements ma d.e in last weeJc 1 s FRESID.'1A.N, but
sometimes we wond er! •••• And Normie laughed and laughed because
he knew that he coul dn't take : r.:heobe to the movies because of
financial st andi ng •••. W
ho are the Fres:imen fellows who put pennies in Ken Leather 1 s li r_;ht? Won't som ebody :9lease give a. little
light on the subject? ••• Who is Ga il Lantis' :tittle Audrey"? ••••
Freshman! W
hat do ~'" ou think of big b a d men in plain clothes who.
offer half frozen kids a ricle and then ts,ke them to the police
st a teion? Se e Cap Br o.nn for d e t a ils. How
did you Jtike the d.esk Cap?... Who is the
fellow who fell for Peanut in Bangor, Saturlia y? ••• Guess poor Harley wa s sort of left
out Satu rday . His d. o.te went to P ortland and
left him in Orono. nr 'm aufully sorry, but I
had to g o home for a minute Friday night" •
• • • • c 1 ,~,_r k e Kuney seems to be going Pagan
along with the r e st of the fellows •••• We
h ear :ehr~t Fran mis s ed Libbie the other
week-end ••• }Jagg i e Pierce wa s observed tripping ove r hill a nd d a le with a good-looking s pe ci men of male humanity. We wonder
wha t was so int eresting about wading
through about a foot of beautiful Maine
sno w? ••• The he a then(seems li k e she is
a lwa ys making some colysem) went to the
Island with Roakes to see her mother.-Ha w-Haw! (That's P au.1-enty funny)f •••
WE 'VE s een Virgie Webber bob b ing around
her e and ther e with Ca il ••••• We unders.t r....nd that the Ba ngor Rest aurant has a
new form of e:nt e rtninment. First floor
Maples and fourt h f loor B~·.lentine re c e i ved the honors ••••• Why
doesn't Magazine g o the t he Ch ateau Eny more, a L 1 il lonely? •••

Signed-You know p e r usua l

